Racial differences in placental pathology among very preterm births.
African American women are at higher risk for preterm birth compared to white women, but no placental pathology has characterized this disparity. The objective of this study was to examine the association of race with placental pathology among very preterm births. We conducted an eight-year retrospective cohort study of very preterm infants born at ≤32 weeks at Northwestern Prentice Women's Hospital in Chicago, Illinois. Archived placental slides underwent standardized masked histopathologic review. Logistic regression was performed for placental pathology, adjusting for available relevant covariates and stratified by infant sex and gestational age. Placentas were available for 296 white and 224 African American mother-infant pairs among births at ≤32 weeks gestation. Compared to placentas from white births, the adjusted OR (aOR) for acute inflammation in placentas from African American births was 1.95 (95% CI 0.87-4.37), the aOR for chronic inflammation was 3.35 (1.49-7.54), the aOR for fetal vascular pathology was 0.82 (0.29-2.32), and the aOR for maternal vascular pathology was 1.01 (0.51-1.99). Stratified analysis showed associations between all placental pathologies and race among male births. Across gestational age groups (<28 and ≥ 28 weeks), the association between race and placental pathology was present for chronic inflammation and fetal vascular pathology. Race is associated with placental pathology, and in particular, with chronic inflammation among very preterm births. The effect is modified by infant sex and gestational age. Placental histopathology may be useful markers for understanding the biological processes that shape disparities in pregnancy outcomes.